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-" HAMILTON HOTELS.i CALLS SUNDER SINGH “IF 
A SEDITIONIST AND |( 

EXPLOITER OF SIKHS

e A» sn authority say»—“ Truth well 
makes the best advertisement”—then here’s 
of the best advertisements in the

1 HOTEL ROYAL
EATLerseet, beet-appol*te« end moat can. 

traily located. SS and a» ter day.
American plan. sdf

panes.
I

SALADA"DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP ieI

I OVER $150,000 WORTH OF GENUINE
>«

ORIENTAL RUGS*
H

*■
■ H. H. Stevens, M.P. for Vancouver, B.C., Makes 

Warm Attack on Delegate Before 
Women’s Canadian Club.

CEYLON TEA
Is the Best Flavored and Most Economical Tea in the World' 

Beware of high profit bearing substitutes.
Sealed Lead Packets only.

017SHOT BY HIS PLIYMItTE 
ACCIDENT NOT SERIOUS

AT PEREMPTORY AUCTION: mi

t
At the Art Rooms, 40-43 King Street East, Opposite the King

Edward Hotel.

Owing to the dissolution of partnership of the well-known

i %1 v.ViClwwln» Dr. Sunder Sins* as a sedl-' ing and welfare of this areal orovln-a 
tlonlst and exploiter of hie fellow- You do not have to put*up%vHh them" 
countrymen on the coast, H. H. Stevens, It Is the British Columhti.n. ,|the flght.ng M.P. for Vancouver. B.C* whom they lh-e What^ouldTho  ̂

.5*v* a fle^y «ration to the Women’s great pioneers of the province the 
I Canadian Club at Guild Hall, Satur-i forerunnera of civilization think If
nÔw*fle^00n;Hl8atttîk0n ^ 8ln*h’ ihey knew that the Who Lvel
now In Toronto, was bitter. He made followed them, wanteda relaxation of 

i charge, which he aaJd could be eub- the restriction; on Hindu TmmtmLiJnn 
I *tantiated and he was willing to do so and throw the country open to thdsel 
if any friend of the Sikhs or Singh, people to colonize it?" °pen t0 th*“' 
nimselr desired to enter Action. Declaring: that Dr au.u, u. * 1

'Wha le Dr. Sunder Sindh’s scheme’ never produced credentials and that it I 
| In agitating In behalf of his fellow- was up to him to do so Mr 
countrymen?" asked Mr. Stevena “He, recited the fact that he ropîÊL ®ed înë! 

I with some other educated ones, want largest constituency In r.n.4. ÎJJÎl
lsem them "Ce ,nt° Canada 80 2J‘T.0,Jailcouver’ 'nhablted^lSO w!

eXp,olt them” ®°u1®- the majority of whom were1
Says Singh Lied. £f,fin8t the entrance of the wives of the'

"He has no visible means of support. Hlnd*u Tsjntiv th* male portlon ot 
, When he says be is working for his r>r fi,,nd„Vai
People out of sympathy, he lies. - ■ r 8ln*h agitating under

"He entered Canada on a fake, a* a bV^La”^'0®8’ he ®aJd- Som« 
friend was supposed to take him to ! ZÏ cfnh.be,e” *PPro*ched by 
Kamloops on account of illness, for re- h°°®‘ their cause. They
cuperation. Toy see him now a fine, , AT ^ to Participate in public affaire, 
husky, greasy-looking individual. He1 would hav® nothing to do with
has evaded the execution of a deporta- th,?iLre^ue*t- -
tlon order Issued by the department of ,,act that their wives are ex-
the interior. ?Jud®d *® not the main issue with
"I want to say this: He is a section- b® ««Id. “By their talk
lst and l,v«® by bis Wita on his un- eld® ot the question they ,
sophisticated countrymen. Sunder l?L?!L„;71ey can work upon the eus- 1 
Singh and Teja Singh were at one time !Ltlee °f the P®°Pla, which, seem-
bitter enemies. Now they are joined they have succeeded in doing to
and working hand in hand. They are a .IÎT*® extent.
cute and clever. They make much People were Incapable of even
money by investing their compatriots^ yonducting their own affairs,” he said, 
money In town lots In their own let alODe m|x with other people’s. The 
names. There are hundreds of Sikhs way to weaken the prestige of
wondering In Vancouver where their , ®. empire was to give home rule to 
savings have gone. for which the sedltionlsts were

'Regarding the present situation in ?£.. n*l He opined that the moment 
Vancouver, I received a telegram to- , nta*11 stepped out of India by grant- 
day from one who knows. It says: , £ borne rule, Russia steps in and 
“The Hindus consider Dr. Sunder ‘®k®® bold of the steering wheel.”
Singh has injured their cause in the Not Offensive to Them,
east and has wasted $1500 that was He resented the imputation that the 
collected for the trip east. A move- f”kh question was largely one of votes 
ment is on foot now to displace this H® declared it was a question in which 
■gltator and his cohorts.* "Our lives as an integral part of the
- IBy their superior knowledge of Eng- empire are at stake.” The people of 
llsh and experience thru travel. Dr. the coast didn’t wish to be offensive to 
Sunder Singh and Teja Singh and the the Hindu. They never had, and he 
other leaders have absolute control of challenged anyone to produce a single 
the class. Instance of Ill-treatment to them in

British Columbia, and forcing them to
"Dr. Sunder Singh has been negotiat- ^The" Ortlnlll* ..

ing with a transportation company in was^tjS-eëriîfi on„th® coast
Toronto with a view to bringing a _.Lh Pf P He did not
colony of Sikhs from Calcutta to some heplace in the eoet, and Sunder *ln«h 5 Jbe 8ikhsln
would rein &$ Teja Sinai does to-dav 1,7^ ^ Japs and Chinese# The 
In Vancouver This would be a verv latter two were bad enough, but they^tention should also be given to the profitable pMltimV’ d b a very were more useful and reliable than the

course for the special ti-alninfof for- ml^loMriës'ïïd **']*' ^ freq“ant‘y Singh”b^n^elvîd s^cordtolîy th"™eh 81kJ' tar.e 1!m?£bleven wfrse

the “ ™“® -Ææ--saws mm;preeéntativês of ^ fîve lo^Pro tog “ aJ'avantage in cop- ë^pai^^X hls^nmrmen ^^’.n8ucTl a ££ * 1"po»'bl«
, tVl ”,* local Fro- ing with them. More adequate factll- but in realltv under false r-retencea among any of the three Orientals. Youri,7^a“d k h® tl(>® for language study sl£uld also be At flrot te ma it wM a oke but now ladies wouldn’t like to see your daugn- 

wot ml.eela? boards, which afforded, since a halting speech could it has assumed serious proportions” ters married to a Hindu, would you?
"“a, C 1UDCh b0Ur OD Sat- "evcr brI"S anything butrontsaapt XoDr^undersîn^Ta^jndea- }Ve1l. that fact punctures the argument
Lrdai ■ from an ignorant people .. to the effect that the races can be as-

Those present were: Rev. J. P. D. To meet these defects President t? thl he wu^Lhle rod^'e ) "Imilated. Equality of races is a mie-
Llwyd, vlce-prevost of Trinity Col- Mackenzie considered that tnectoî womfn taken 11 ls Impossible to have

**'• Principal O’Moara of Wy- courses of training should be nrTîded nre.wëd «vër hx* °OuaUty; all people cannot be treated
cliffe College; Rev. Principal Gandler for missionaries, both at home’andaf « inJn ,hallke- Can the Hottentots rule a coun-
of Knox College, Rev. Chancellor Bur- ter reaching th^ field to”’ who explained that the flub was try? Brltlgb BubjecU cannot all ne
wash of Victoria College, Rev. Chan- In the discussion which fciics not carrying on a debate or intending to treated alike, but must be governed by 
ccllor McCrimmon at McMaster Uni- Rev. ClLnctilor Bur£«h faUoWe<T paM ™®fl>»tions. IU only wish was to tbe law. Tbe Jap, should all be ex- 
versity. Prof. Davidson, Prof. Wallace, the opinion that If the ll*ar both ,ldeL°f the question, and cluded| because they have invaded
Prof. Farmer, Prof. McLaughlin, Prof, put ««00 or $1000 a vear î tkt hearers could draw their own con- every strategic point on the Pacific
Cosgrave, Prof. Cotton, Prof. Bowles, establishing a btmcUI h 1-0 clutlon3- Coast, thus proving a menace to the
and the following representatives of ” m?ssk,naëie^Tn "T Knew th® Probl®m®’ Untlre continent.”
the denominational mission boards- mentarv to the *iU?? “* bave been in British Columbia for He said Hindus were all richer by
Rev. R. p. Mackay. Rev. Dr. McTavtsh training it wK.Vm 1$ years, have studied her problems coming to Canada. They earned about
Rev. W. T. Gunn, Rev. J A Mac- $10M0 Î ve^ wM,^ thfm. 88000 or i carefully and know her needs and re- «.75 a day, lived four to ten in a room, 
donald. Rev. Ralph E. Smith, Rev. ssntlhru'thf’itWY^ti^ .08t/^T PT forms'’’ -continued Mr. Stevena "I and spent about 25 cenU a day each 
Thos. Trotter, Rev. A. E. Armstrong forts of 1” M °f the ef' wonder « the eastern Canadians who In order to exist, and they saved their
Rev. Canon Gould Rev. T Eserion woïk * wlto were set to I have; given adverse views on the ex- wages. They were all filthy. If they
Shore, Rev. Andrew Robertson* and Rev T Merton*’ I?reparatl°n- (elusion of the Sikhs really understand went home to-morrow, most of them

At one of th# smart««* * Rev. J. W. Graham that 8T«rton Shore eat,mated the conditions, understand the worth- would go rather well fixed financially.
vesRful dances civen^v n 8UC- The principal feature of the confer- ou t r 68 # ^oul<* br *ent i less class of people, to which they show He concluded by saying that British
street host the vhamnagn»eor,ej ence was an address bv President Wm the next et lhurches of Canada within sympathy, and understand how unde- Columbia was of one mind to the effect
was^-o^ed1 unustmlly'deihîloi 1 ̂ “and^sev- nougla. Macfcn^^f'H^TVhro-' ^'nuT^r1 .^^^1^ frgHo* w^ Arable the Hindu, are In the upbuild- that all Orientals should he excluded.

oral popular hostesses who were present lc*lca Semlnaxj-. chairman of the rant the establishment of a .0^1 ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------
have since hothererl the host of the or- crmmlssion on the preparation of mis- training course 8 8peC 1
csefon for the recipe he used. The : «bmarles appointed by the Edinburgh Principal Gaudier #xnre..~i ht. 
chief reason why this cup was a sue- Congress. President Mackenzie stated proval of a sped^Trourse oTl v«r hi 
cess was first that Radnor Water was ! thaf the Investigations of the com- addition to the ,rP»r,t l,r.T 
’,*edJn*,ead of soda, and second, that j '-Jleslon showed that while the gener- thought most of the instrnctlon em.' rt 
th© Radnor was added to the cup im- Cental equipment of foreign mis- be given bv ,COub1

h«for® serving. The diffi- j sionarle. was quite equals the avc?- ARer Vice-Proio.t Uwvd ?f*Tr,n.
that7 lndlfferre1i7Psodëewëtera aroused 1 t *ren V hoLe ' thcîr’trMLlLg^s la rv" an^Çr1n''1l>e 1 O’Meara of Wycltffc The first .Schubert Choir concert Mason, D.S.O.: Dr. Burson, Mr. J. B. 
in Its preparation. There ls a crispness Ing In certain’ particulars L"”1 pro™lsfd the support of their re- takes place at Massey Hall this even- Neale. Miss Edna Reid. Mr. Ncrdheim-
and snap about Radnor which makes tl* success of'tiiclr wnëu oni ir,’ «l^tlve: colleges to such a scheme, U ing. Mme. Pasquale and Henri Scottl, er. Mr. Melville Gooderham, Cept 
It par excellence the best water to use poriant point In wh eh thev" w2^ laTk' Th." ^,lded that “ch °r the Protestant «doigta Gooderham. Mr. Hamilton Morton. .Mr.
In all cups. in* was n nro7«rion.. nT/TZ theologlral colleges In Toronto «hould ------- Walter Denlscn. Mrs. Sand ford Smith.

< ' training wïlch ™ . ^ peda*og^caI be aske-1 to Appoint two represents- CoL Meighen and a number of the Major and Miss McColl, Mr. Sandford
KUBELIK—SYMP149NY, In view of" the S-f tSl» “f!.0"' tlvc8’ and oprh l’f the mission boards Montreal Opera Company were enter- ! Smith. Miss Stanbury, Dr. Philip. Dr.

----------  cne-haTf of theîr ,t,h:,n **• representative to a committee for talned at a dinner last night by Mr. and Mrs. Hardy. Dr. and Mrs. M>
Oood locations still to he had at 75c ai! AttthVr wëainëw r1- -be purp^, of maturing a Aherns by ! H. C. Osborne, and Mrs Frederick Gllllvray. Miss Elsie Jacket. Miss

for Kubelik on Wednesday night, with medical and other lav m^si’nrin-, it'a I T-’ u! the dlffcrent denominations ' Paul gave a tea in the afternoon for Gladys Snellgrove. Mrs Sylvester, Mr. 
the Symphony Orchestra. • „ot^Ttve prorvm^ trointng^'^«rles did rmght combine to provide a year of , Madame La Palme. George Watt, Mr. Duncanaon. Mr. San-

cvia#-c-. ‘raining In Christian special preparation for Its mlsrionar-   deraon. Miss Phyllis Nordhelmer. Mr.
not answer manx>CofIth« oind couId ; *P8 before leaving for the field. And' A special open meeting of the Wo- ! Joe Simpson, Miss Haidee Crawford, 
to them bv native ennuir**1 °n viPUt ! *. llkely ‘bat such a course will bs I men’s Musical Club will be held this j Miss Lansing. Mr. Ernest Watt, ?fr.
to them bj nathe enquirers. More established by next autumn ! morning at 11 o’clock In the Conserva- | Biz Warren, Mr. Jack Langmuir. Mr.

j.!_______' ‘(,ry of Music Hall. Madame Pasquale j and Mrs. Jnck Meredith.’ Mr. Darling,
ter Tn " 1 of the Metropolitan Opera Co., New Mr. Sprague. Mr. Matthew Cameron,
the netiv. . Sea I,land* w« n,ld j York, and soloist of the Schubert Choir. Mr. Rnwllnsnn. Mr. Grant-Suttle. Dr.
for finerx- a. en ex ery bit as eager : will give the entire program. A large . and Mrs. Gordon Hyland, Mr. Oor-
vards Of Port. 1 r ?n* P* bou'0' attendance ie hot-cd for. don Miller. Mr. W. Forward. Mr.
Berlin, La l 8V,n.fI.X'ndon’ N>w Tork-   ! Wright. Mr. Allen. Mr. Warren. Mr.
in the w.,ri 1 =.li!n e';ery ,îlr^e dty Gen. Cotton has issued an order per- j Berwick. Mr. Gerard Muntz. Mr. Frank
let whether- 1- ae ln evcry bam- milting officers attending the Rose Ball ;Tidy. Mr. Herbert Klotz, Mr. Wyntcr,
the LmL conditions” 8ma,I> W* f,nU ‘° wear «®« uniform. ' Mr. Fletcher.

In almost every Instance." juins Mrs. R L. Borden and the wives of

,Vzrrjsv. a, — •« »- >»•
Dominated by Craze for l'SS»*raKT%25!:i"’ *“**tora~ 1 '

« T. ... -, : ’rld,°'Pr' "ndcr the dominance of Every afternoon of the motor show
AS I nCy Were LentU-nëS ! *, on’ ,,ave solzed the most trivial ; In the armories programs will he ren-

' i.-r,<'X3fg®fH|c,1 lf into the grotesque, j dered by a number of the- Toronto 
1 u* hobble sk*rt, the harem skirt. : Symphony Orchestra, 

the Gainsborough hat and
arirl one o-ther fashion 
strate what I say."
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firm of4 Bullet Glanced From Target and 
Hit Parker Crosby—Bedell 

Was Indiscreet.

HI Courian, Babayan Co. 11
'

their entire valuable stock of Oriental Rugs. Art Goods, Brass- 
ware, Carved and Inlaid Eastern Art Furniture and other im- 

variety of Oriental Art Goods, will be sold by Auction, 
without reserve, in order to realize on the goods and facilitate 
their dissolution before the final settlement.

I: :I I;
HAMILTON, Feb. 1$.—(Special.)— 

Parker J. Crosby, a 14-year-old lad 
living at 411 Mary-sLreet, was wound
ed by a bullet from a rifle in the hands 
«f his playmate, a boy named McAn- 
drew, yesterday afternoon, and it was 
at first feared that tie was fatally iri^* 
bured. lie was rushed to the city 
hospital, where it was found that his 
wound was not serious.

The shooting was purely accidental, 
according to the statement of P. C- 
(Yaxley, who Investigated the matter, 
when it was reported to the police. 
The two boys were practicing shooting 
with a small rifle on the bay shore at 
(Point Hill at the time of tbe accident, 
and the bullet fired by McAndrew 
glanced from the target and struck 
Crosby, who was standing within a 
tew feet of It.

Imense 1

1

-in
AN OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME 1iFEBRUARY 19th, 1912. i

Those in need of something choice and unique in an Ori
ental Rug should avail themselves of this opportunity by 
tending these sales, as never in the history of the Oriental Rug 
business has such a great sale taken place, and is most likely 
never to occur again.

I

Iv.
■
, at-

the i:.
«

time ago
a,, number

■

!v.I
< > A -Mi five ethers of eewecotive dates, awl prsseat< > ■*“(Weft the oxpsnse bonus amount heroin art opposita say striaSale Commences To-morrow Afternoon, 

Feb. 20th, at 2.30 Sharp,
and continues following days at the same hour •

Iil f
■ •0

I I1 1
: [The $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue! !
< 1 WEBSTER’S 11 boun.d in full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold1
< »Nwr on back and aides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges!
! [Illustrated *nd corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides.

DICTIONARY1"6 general contents as described elsewhere there are’
> over 6C0 subjects beautifully illustrated bv ’
►three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of I ®-r—,i [ 
.valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present IB°n««f 1 

>at this offic? SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the I 98C< i

The S2.00 ?* in P(*in cloth bind-1 1
WEBSTE»*S a bVikrdhM ,SS; :

DICTIONARY of the col
ored pistes 

ind charts are omitted. 8IX
Coosseutixs Coupon and the

-B -

In order to give the intending buyers an opportunity to 
examine the goods and mark their catalogues before the sale, 
the entire stock has been displayed, and will be

>:>!
Heist With Hie Own Petard.

William Bedell, 113 Young-street, 
conferred a great favor on the local 
tPoUce last night, when he telephoned 
headquarters that he desired the ser
vices of a constable to quell an al-' 
leged disturbance at the Court House 

j. (Hotel. Constables Green and Wallace 
responded to the call and took Bedell 
in custody on a warrant, which they 
took along with them, charging Bell 
with aggravated assault on tils brother 
George earlier in the evening.

Jok. Was on Firemen.
False alarms caused the fire depart

ment to turn out twice this evening. 
The entire strength of King William 
and Central Stations made a run to 
the corner of King and Mary-streeté 
shortly after 9 o’clock, and a few 
minutes afterward the Sanford-avenue 
Station was called to a house on Al
bert , east of Sherman-avenue. No 
cause for either alarm could be dis
covered.

M M;

ON EXHIBITION TO-DAYr »%

Vbe hsTon^H^^TuteLt^g puroLLTs 
unable to attend th« sale, can send their order, to the aumjoneTn too 
iwierrco Best» tor Ladles. i .Tbe 13.00 I* >• exactly the si 

[ [;l‘b Hu«re_ eernert. SIX j

0%
0*.CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., Xuctioneers*

If
•s

I 48c: • •' $
s
see • e 
IM

SPECIAL TRAINING COURSE 
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONARIES

cosf
Any Bosk by Mail, 22c Extra for Portas.

******^** >9 9
Tu•o Un'
are
dai
thriMusic and an Unexcelled Cuisine

American Dinner, S p.m, to 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday Dinner, t pjn. to 2.30 p.m. 
Single meal, 75c—Special rate by 

meal tickets.
A la Carte, S a.m. to 12 p.-m.
After Theatre Parties a specialty. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. Rleg and Jobe Sts-

ESTABLISHED 37 YEARS.
and woman wants to tara 
money. We demonstrate; 
one of the secrets Of sav
ing.

ieh<
' EVERYTo Colonize Ontario. si:

Interdenominational Post-Graduate Coarse Will Be Estab
lished

MAN If you «end rear • 
clothes to us to be dyed or cleaned sod; 
made like new—coat fou little.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON * CO, Ltd, 

Dyers and Cleaners.
78 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.; 

Out-of-town Express Paid One Way.)
laetf

u1 in Toronto as a Result of a Meeting of Re
presentative Local Protestant Theological Colleges.

The establishment in Toronto of an 
interdenominational

Charged with shoplifting In the Ar
cade Limited, Mike Rappelle, a for
eigner. was arrested by the police on 
Saturday night and lodged to Central 
police station.
/ Hotel Hanranan. corner Barton and 
<Cathartee-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parte of the city. Erected In I90«. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- 

Rites ri-50 to $2.00 per day. 
14*$®' Hanrahan. proprietor. ’Phone

' If • • •
• • • •tvtvI

1

post 1; »
—roa—

Milkman, Breweries { 
Railways A Meters -

JIS SEALS.we enMake

TBE CANADA METAL CO , LTD i h
13$ Fraser Ave., Toronto.

BERLIN HAS $6000 FIRE,
.i

Extra 
full bodies; 
18. Special

,°nt" yeb. IS.—fSpecial.)—Fire
thekAiuhl ÎÏ,'* the plant of

. ^ 'XP 'a fChemical Co. and badly gutted 
the third storey. The origin of the fire l, * ®ly®$®rye The firemen were rather 

—l0Catlns th* f‘re after their ar- 
on Account of the density of the 

smoke and several of the men bail to be 
brought to the oi#n to get fresh air. The 
loss was about $yoo.

tor Kerr. Hon. Frank and Mrs. Olivsr, 
Mr. Claude Macdonell, M.P.

The Hya Taka Club of the Royal; 
College of Dental Surgeons Is giving s' 
dance In the Temple Building at $.3tt| 
this evening.

Mrs. Herbert Locke and Miss Me-' 
Lean are giving a tea to-day et 32’ 
Howland-avenue.

St. Hilda’s dance takes place this) 
evening.

Miss Chapman was In Hamilton last’ 
week, visiting Mrs. n. S. Waldie.

The National Yacht and Skiff Club 
held a most successful concert and 
dance at the club rooms last week. Î

i

'
N*1 Si,

'

8 ïîS m§ "A cleai
ligee style, 
neatly laun 
price ........

I A SUCCESSFUL ST. GEORGE- 
STREET DANCE

Why the Champagne Cup 
Praised.

ul

k
U»

Was :|l-, 1
1 I 1 «

I
f )Receptions To-Day,

Mrs, John MacNab Wilson and Mrs. 
Align Marks. 5 Rowanwood-ave. -Mrs. 

[Harry M. Doull (nee Winslow) 132*4, 
; Howard Park-ave. - Mrs. David K, ' 
; Kennedy (nee ftonnit ’ ) 11* Warren-rd.. ' 
also Tuesday. Mrs. E. L. Kingsley, 41- 
Hawthorne-ave. last time. Mrs. Sher-’ 
mann Sutton, the Alexandra. Mrs. J. 
E. Elliott, 69 E. Bloor-*t. Mrs. Freak’ 
Everest and Miss Everest. 132 Glen-rd. ! 
Mrs. Stanley Smith, St. Catharines with I 
them. Mrs. Frederick Clare Lee, 01*-‘ 
view Apartments, Mrs. Elisha L* Of? 
New York with her. Mrs. James Ryrisj 

land Miss Ryriè. 400 Jarvis-»t., also on* 
j Tuesday and not again. Mrs. Georgs) 
P. Reid, Jarvls-st. Mrs. M. E. Robins, * 
476 West Marlon-st.

Mrs. G. Robert Warburton. Tuesday, 
new home. 234 East Bloor-sL. and not* 
again. Mrs. (Dr.) A. W. McClennan.
Tuesday. first time In her new homa 1 

Palmerston-boulevard, and not 
again. Mrs. Wm. Doble not a gal: ’.hie1'

! season owing to bereavement. Mrs. H. 
j M- Tedman. 27 Farnham-ava, Thurs
day. Miss Alice Goss, who leaves short- 

jly to train ln a New York hospital, with* 
i her. Mrs. Harry W. Bowlea. 151 Broad-,
: vlew-ave.. Tuesday, for last time Mrs.; 

An Effective Color Combination H- *-'• Baker and Miss Norlnne Baker,' 
Deep blue with black velvet forms 47 /«meson-ave., Tuesday, and net 

, the main part of this gown. There is aga n’
Miss Nora McNee. Kingston, will be [ " ^ke and crcam n«‘ with

°f Ir îh, cr?rd[et’ . Ar?und 'he To Back Up Antl-Vacdnatlonlsts. 
TAâiiit i* a folded girdle of rerlse*5atin . ...

I Silver buckle and buttons are used OTTAWA. Feb. IS.—A move ls to bo
___ made ln the city council to-morrow

night that the local members be axked 
to urge on the Ontario Government the 

I urday to attend the Kappa Alpha ban- advisability of inserting a "conscience" 
t*081’ ______ ' clause in the proposed amendment to

Mias Ethel Dixon Is In Galt.

âOCIE/TY I

4. V’I

%*
il

11
*!

:1 *jIi*- t/*11 V l1 n ■

/|:
9m1 ;three alleged robbers

ARRESTED. 436

.- 'V'>Ti 'XTRE AL. Feb. IS.—(Can. Press.) 
-Three men are now held by the po
lice charged with entering the store 
of Louis Cowen on St. lame*-street 
yesterday morning, beating him 
the head and robbing him of $.',6 and 
B"mo jewelry-; „

Cowon i« known as the man whom 
. Timothy Candy, win, was hung here ! 

for murdering two policemen w ho had ' 
him under arrest for stealing from his j 
employer, accused of tempting him to ^ 
steoh the goods and offering to pur
chase them.

'I lie three men were arrested at dif
ferent -times, two yesterday and one 
to day. Thev are fharles " Vhga. A!- 
hert Jones, and a negro known as Vo 
"Maldonado.

STÏIE EUES x

BETTERo\rr

FORi

)
I Mr. Kenneth Allen a red Mr. George j 
I Urban, Buffalo; were in town on Sat- ! Improvements 

3nd ConserJ 

Sources to 
E ed by S

Ago, Says Fiances 
Morris,

The siolen g,*>ods were re- th» Public Health Act for those who 
have conscientious objections to vacci
nation.

youra hundred j ----------
crazes demon- | The’ball commute» will meet tbe 

stewards of the Rose Ball In the yellow 
drawing Them of the King Edward at 
5 o'clock this afternoon.

covered from Jones. 
Ob wen will ITCHENrecneer. despite the so.

Mr. Biz Warren spent the week-end 
with Mr. Ernest Watt. Btnscartb-road. :

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sud da by an- 1 
pounce the engagement of their daugh- 
ter. Isabel, to Mr. Francis Manly Re- 
thune. San Diego, Cal. The marriage 
will take place the early part of Mar h. 1

Mr. Harold 
from Ottawa.

Mrs. A. E. Kemp, and Mrs. McAlgy 
have left for Ottawa.

The Hon. A. B. M-orln# has taken 
Judge Gunn’s house In Ottawa.

Miss Gretchen Dunstan, Brantford is 
the guest of Miss Chaplin at the 8L 
George, for the rose ball.

Mr. Justice and Mrs. Anglin enter
tained at a dinner party last week In 

guests Included 
Mrs. John D. Reid. Dr. and Mra. Chaa. 
Ilarriss, Miss Mary ScotL. Hon. Sena-

yore bating ho received.

I KEW York. Feb. 17.—“All women 
.are slaves to fashion."

holds

1

UKMrs. Crerar Is bringing a parly from 
Hamilton for the Roae Bali.“This slavery 

ihan lit the days of Nero 
, rebellion.”

them firmer 
or before the j Wilson’s Invalids’Portî

be discussed 1
' ’feveyôï* A“fr ia'

e.? » -n,.
SSSS wl” >->

win also E,; 
U*®** on “Canada
VnrA»lip to H 
JUspJ’JV- G. Mill
IBfc“v®ir *
IpV»,^8 ®«cond df 
Sr Fn, ’b» foil 
m .^.Roeda.” • 

Mounta! 
oonservatlo

dn*.- “Tow, 
Govern 

Ot” aod ..

Among the Toronto people going to 
London. <’int., for the Hunt-Hunter 
wedding to-morrow are: Miss Delia 
Davies, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Murray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parkyn Murray. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rousseau Klelser. Mr. Frank 
Foy. Miss Ethel Suckling and Mr. Nich
olls. A large dinner will be given at 
the Country Club after the wedding.

Among those present at the Indoor 
baseball on Saturday night were: Col. 
and Mrs. Gooderham. Major Shanlv. 
the Misses Sha.nl>-. Mrs. Eden Smith. 
Dr. and "Mrs. Roberta, Miss Cress, Miss 
Crysler tot taws). Major 
Caldwell. Major and Mra L» Veseont*-. 
Mr. and Mra Walter Berry. Mr. Gor
don Morrison, Mr. Lennox, Major

(à la Qvins du Pérou)

Possesses certain 
advantages that are 
worthy of special con
sideration :

1st. It is a superior 
tonic.

2nd. It has decided 
palatability 
without sacrifice of efficiency. 

3rd. It combines the Nutro-Tonic wttll 
the rich blood-making qualities.

Big Bottle. Ask YOUR Doeler.

" " p déclaratifs of Miss 

Frances Mnrria who reeentiv lectured 
on the "History of Costuming" before : 

! a body of school tea, hers in the Mus- 
: rum of Art.

"There are but a few

Su-h are the ' Will always be
W fret from scum.
T grease and drime 

if cJeanecTWh

•fifl Suydam haa returned
1 ; k9

The most popular sad eat- 
lafnctory ointment on the 
market. It la reaaennble 
In price and trntkfnl In Ita 
etalementa. Tke public are 
wise. 25c, all dragsleta, or 

■ Dea*cr-Dack Ce- Limited, 
1 Toronto, Ont.

OMDotSi
Cleanser
full directions and many 
uses on Large sifter-Can.KÏ*

... women." said
Atiss Morris, "who have escaped this 

j slavery.! The pages of history, which 
I carry us bark to the women who lived 
in Crete, twenty-two hundred veers be- 

: fore the birth of Christ, have shown 
! that the women of those days were 
: SK- much a slave to fashion as thev are ! 
1 to-day.

"A journey to any pari of the world 
will help us to demonstrate e\ en bet-

Platinum Princess Ring, 3 
karats of diamonds, oaa aa 
amass of fire . .. uUU.UU
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

90 Tonge Street, Toronto. y

from r 
Add re»t

i

nnd Mrs.!
Ottawa, when their
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Mecca Ointment

Burns
D cuts.
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